
Tbr-- r icrs thus fur in abolitionizing
northern seiuinierit, and gainiDg positions in
Congress as Representatives of large and
populous districts, cannot but excite alarm,
distrust and reasonable apprehension not
only among conservative men in the free
States but more especially among the
slaveholders of the South, who are but too
conscious of the rapidity with which politi-
cal power has gained the ascendancy at the
North, and which will soon leave them in
Congress largely in the minority. Upon the
exercise of this political power at the North,
the future weal, or the future woe of the
Southern 6lave States most clearly depends.
The strife with them has been to preserve
and equilibrium in the United States Senate.
They have failed. The strife is over ! The
free States have the ascendancy, and they
will keep itl Nothing can be more true
than tbe position that the slave owners or

the South are not, as a borfy, favorable to
. colonisation or immigration to new territory

exactly the opposite is true of the people
of the Northern States, who go to the terri-

tories in masses as bees leave their hives in
warms!
It mast be remembered that the abolition- -

ists have long existed as a political organi-- .

cation. Holding the balance of power in the
State of New lork in 18, they defeated
the election of Henry Clay ; and in the issue
then before the country were guilty of the
glaring inconsistency of voting virtually for
the extension of slavery. Their creed, as il

lustrated by their platforms, resolutions, and
speeches, is, to Siy the least, revolutionary.

Disregarding all doctrines at variance with
their object, the immediate and uncondition-
al abolition of slavery, and acting upon the
principle that the end sanctifies the means,
the openly plot treason, and are loud
mouthed in their denunciations of the Con-n- it

ution, and are bitterly opposed to the
1 iron of the States as they at present exist
"V ith the strong conservative feeling that

revails at the North and its devotion to
i:to Union the hope of abolitionists centre

.. in agitation ; in a system of constant irrita-
tion and annoyance designed to exasperate

:id madden the people of the South to en- -

r & feeling of insecurity and distrust
j force them into a false position to induce

them to commit some unfortunate overt act
which may result in their taking the initia-
tive in a war of the sections ! Such evident-
ly is their plan of tactics who doubts they
will follow it up perFevcringly and persist-
ently, even to the bitter end?

AYhile the Abolitionists as e party openly
and exultantly profess their treason there
are others amonz them who assume a milder
phase, and are more cautious in their ad-

missions. They are ttot opposed to the
Constitution as titty understand it. In dis-

cussing the question of slavery under the
constitution, they do it with mental reserva- -

tions where mental reservations are nceueu
and throw off all disguise, where disguise

is unnecessary. They are ready to adopt,
and ride upon any platform as far as it will
carry them on their road to immediate abo-

lition. They are Republican, with Republi-
cans; Democratic with Democrats; they eu-

logise Henry Clay to the Whigs; preach
' morality to professing christians; swear at
the bigotry of the orthodox with infidels
and openly denounce the Union, and anath-emat;z- 3

the constitution as a " compact
made with hell" to the Abolitionists.

To those who are conversant with the ca-

reer of the Hon. and Rev. Owen Lovcjoy for
the last twenty years, who have listened to
his inflammatory and vindictive speeches
his false and malicious charges against the
greatest and best of men ; in a wed those
who are acquainted with his public acts and
private h. story, cannot fail to classify tim as
unmistakably belonging to the latter spceies
of the Abolition genus.

It will hardly be denied that Owen Loveioy
for the last twenty years, ha9 been an active
and unmitigated Abolitionist ol the most ul
tra character. He has preached it from the

' pulpit. He has advocated it on the ?tump.
Ha has inculcated it everywhere. It sur- -

' rounds him like an atmosphere. The un- -'

derground railroad passed by his very door.
The "1 Lorejoy rendnzrou is notorious from
the Mississippi to the br.rder. His reputa-
tion as an abolition agitator followed him to
Washington. He was publicly charged in

"; the House of Representatives, during a de--
' bate which he interrupted, with an act off-

icious meddling and wanton cruelty, in entic-

ing from his friends and from his home a
feeble old black man far gone in his dotage,

' and leaving him unprovided, to die misera-
bly in a strango land among strangers ! The
charge was made in the Hon. Owen Love-joy- 's

presence, and was raceived by him
without a denial and without a reply ! He
was as silent a3 the grave ! An individual
thus obnoxious, can hardly be claimed as an
exponent or representative of the views of
the people of this district upon the subject
of slavery. His however, would
be a full endorsement of his past career and
would be a public proclamation te the people
of the United States, that a majority of the
Toters in the district sympathise in his views

and approve of his acts.
"Whether the people by him,

r prepared deliberately to make his acts
'. their own and adopt bis views as (heir

. views and unresistingly permit themselves
to be ranked among the treason plotting fo-
llowers of the Garrison school, are results
which can only be determined at the election
in November.

As for myself, I am free to confess that T

have an abiding faith in the intelligence and
patriotism of the People in their attachment
to the Union in their devotion to the Con-
stitution, and its compromises in their op-

position to any interference with the institu-
tions of Slavery in those States where it has
a legal existence and in their desire to see
the Slavery question amicably and equitably
tettled, upon a just and enduring basis

' which shall preclude the possibility of its
agitation oithcr within or without the Halls

4 of Congress.
Entertaining these views, and prepared to

Land firmly by them, 1 would remark in re-

ply, gentlemen, to your kind letter request-
ing me "to permit my name to be used as
an independent candidate for Congress in
this district," that, in my opinion, a united
and vigorous effort upon the part of those
entertaining conservative views upon the
subject of ! very is all that is required to
insure success in the corning Congressional
flection. If the ue of iny name, or any
service that I can honorably render, would
result in centering the opposition to united
and effectual action against there-electio- n of
the Hon. Owen Lovejoy, then, my love of
country, my duty to you, and my regard for
the fair fame of the district in which we
live, would not permit me to refuse that
which (even though by a remote contingen- -

cy) might nevertheless, through a possibili-
ty, prevent a misfortune, and prove the
means, perhaps, of averting, what I verily
believe to be not only an open disgrace, but
a great public calamity.

I am. gentlemen, very respectful,
Your obedient servant,

Chcrchill Cofting.

The Cass County Timet, a neutral jour-
nal, says:

"The Wasliington Vnion constitutes the
chief text boot for our republican contem-
poraries, while the democtalic denounce if
in unmeasured terms. The republican pa-
pers draw largely on the columns of the Un-
ion for matter with which to edify their rea-
ders. But they are generally so malignant-
ly bitter, that we at once lose all confidence
in them, consequently they become harm-
less."

So the Union's effusions are viewed by all
disinterested men.

. The enemies of Senator Douglas are mul-
tiplying. Senator Trumbull has joined Lin-co- la

in preaching a cruisad j against him.
The Washington Union pursues him with
extraordinary constancy of hate. Frank P.
Blair and B. Gratz Brown, of St Louis, have
invaded Egypt to heap up the agony upon
lim, and to complete the circle of Cre, the
Louisville Journal, whose advice had teen
asked by tbe Know Nothings of Illinois,
tells them to go for Lincoln, because Doug-
las had a few pleasant words to say to the
Germans at Chicago the other day. Such
a combination to crush out a single man
baa rarely been witnessed. Cincinnati
Cmvicrcial Republican paper.

li
-. Got. Richardson has resigned the office of
Governor of Nebraska, and it ia stated that
Judge Cather, of Quincy, will be appointed
to the office.
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Democratic Nominations.
TOE STATE TREASCRER,

WILLIAM II. FOSDAT.
TOR SUPERINTENDENT Or FCBLIC ISSTKCCTION,

AUGUSTUS C. FRENCH.
NOMINATIONS FOIt CONGRESS.

1st Disratcr HIRAM BRIGHT,
nra Distbict ISAAC N. MORRIS.
Ttu District JAMES C. KOhlNSON,
tu Distbict PHILIP B. FOCKE.

COUSTr NOMINATIONS.

Lor Sheriff SAMUEL V. RAYMOND.
Fur Coroner Dr. E. J. McGORRISIv.

SENATOR DOUt.LAS
Will address the people of Hliuoi at the time and

places mentioned below :

Waterloo Monroe co Saturday, Sept. 11.
Chester Randolj.li co Mondi J, Sept. 13.

Jonesboro L'nion co Wedtiesdny,Sept. IS. in
Benton Franklin Co Thursday, Sept. IS.
Charleston Cj1 fo Saturday, Sept. H.
Danville Vermilion co Tuesday, Sept. 21.
Urbana Champaign eo... Thursday, Sept. 38. til
Kaukakee Kankakee co Saturday, Sept. 8ft.
Hennepio Putnam co. . .... Wednesday , Sept. 2.
Henry Marshall co Thursday, Sept. 29.
Metainora Woodford co.... Friday, Sept. 30.
Pekin Tan-wel- l co Saturday, Oct. 2.
Oquawka Henderson co... Monday, Oct. 4.
Monmouth Warren co Tuesday. Oct. ft.
Gaiesburg Knox co Thursday, Oct. 7.
Macon. b MuDonough co.. Saturday, Oct. 9.
Carthage, Hancock co .... Monday, ' Oct. 11.
Onincy Adams co Wednesday .Oct. 18.
Alton MadUoa Co . ...Friday, Oct. 15.

CoLBty Convention.
Wb give the proceedings to-da- y of the

convention of the Democracy of this county,
held in this city on Saturday last The con-

vention was largely attended aod harmoni-
ous in its action.

It will be seen that Samuel W. Ratmoxd
was nominated on the first ballot for sher-rif- f.

Mr. R. is so well known to all our
people, that we need spend no time in tel-

ling who he is. It is sufficient to know that
his nomination has given the Republican
candidate the blues, while tnc democrats are

a
confident of a victory.

Dr. McGorkisk, the nominee for coroner,
is a young Physician of this city, of ac-

knowledged high professional attainments,
and of a large practice, particularly among
his own countrymen for Dr. McG. is amen
able to the charge, so heinous in the eyes ,

of the Republican Know-Nothing- of having I

been born in Ireland. X one can question
his competency for the discharge of the du-

ties of the office for which he is named, and
no one can raise a personal objection against
him as a man. Ho is a good citizen, and
an intelligent physician and will make a
good run as a candidate.

For Representative the convention re-

commended Judge Dickey, but we see by a
communication in the Chicago Time that
he declines. The representative convention
meets at Morris on Tuesday, and we have
no doubt will be able to find good men

enough willing to be candidates. .

The Cocsty Fair. In but little more
than two weeks the next Fair will be held,
and the books are note open at the office of
the Secretary, Dr. Harris, for entries.

The Secretary wishes us to state that the
cash premiums will, if possible, be paid ou
the grounds this year. This of course must
give general satisfaction.

The work of preparation is going on ra-

pidly ai the Fair grounds the holdings,
sheds, etc., are being fitted up iu superior
style, and all will be completed, probably, in
a week or ten days.

We hear of many persons who are pre-

paring their articles or animals for exhibi-
tion, and we hope that all who have any-
thing that will possibly do to exhibit, even if
hot quite so good as they would wish, will
bring it along, and the owner thereof may
be surprised to find a premium ticket at-

tached at the close cf the exhibition, for the
remark is often made during the Fair, " I
have something at home that would beat
that, and if I had known there would be no-

thing better here, I would have brought it
along."

Mechanics and manufacturers in particu-

lar should not neglect this opportunity, for

even if they do not get premiums, they ob-

tain more than a full compensation for their
trouble by way of adcertising their wares.

Aft aid of their Principles Chokln; down
the Kesolutions.

A rich affair occurred in the Republican
Club in this city oh Saturday evening. The
club held its second meeting, and some of
the leading members thought it was about
time to lay down a platform of principles,
So they drew up a scries of resolutions and
presented them to the club. The resolutions
were such as all republican meetings in this
Congressional district have been in the hab-

it of passing. They announced the usual
repul lican doctiino of Congressional domi-

nation over the territories, opposition to the
admission of slave States, denounced the fu-

gitive f'lave law, the administration of Pres-

ident Buchanan, Ac, 4c. They were ner
vously drawn, and pleased the meeting im-

mensely, who expressed their approbation
by repeated and boisterous cheering. Of
course, the reader has wlrcady concluded,
the7 were adopted unanimously.

Well they weren't ! The poor, unsophis-

ticated authors of those resolutions, and the
still more unsophisticated " rabble" that so

lustily cheered them pulled their eyes 6pt?
some, wucn, as soon as tne noise ana cueer-in- g

had subsided, a prominent republican
leader rose and announced that it would
never do to pass such resolutions, and mov-

ed their reference to a committee composed
of such men as O. C. Gray, J. 0. Glover,
and T. J. Wade 1

Here is a pretty pass! A republican club
refuses to adopt genuine republican resolu-
tions ! Tbe high privates of the " rank and
file" are for them all over, but the leaders
ptit their hands to their throats and tell
thtm to shut up. " You don't know what

republican principles are now' The busi-

ness of the rank and file is to keep mum un-

til the leaders give them the cue. Ii is time
enough to cheer when the leaders talk, and
if they want resolutions, the President of
the club will fix up a committee to draft
some. And this is Republicanism in these
days of light, and of freedom of thought
and speech !

Will the Ottawa Republican dare to pub-
lish the resolutions that were thus strangled,
or will the committee or the club dare to let
us publish them f

Llacola's Anawers aot Satisfactory.
The Marengo Pre, a republican .paper

recently started in Mcllenry county," don't
like Lincoln's answers to Douglas' questions'
atFreeport The Press says they are not1

republicanism as understood ia that quar-
ter. After giving, at some length, the sub-
stance of the questions and answers ' the
Frees says :

Are such really his views? And art
Douglas' much worse t If this is bringing
Lincoln to his milk, why the Judge of course
has done it ; and it proves to be of a qual-
ify, that some, at least, cannot get down.
We think he must have been browsing quite
too long in Egypt Let him be kept till
November, in a good Northern pasture.
We think it would improve him.

Tke Great Trumbull Falsehood.
Dropping into the Republican Club on

Saturday evening, we were somewhat sur-

prised to find the Hon. B. C. Cook in the
midst of a speech, the greater portion of
which appeared to be devo.ted to an attempt
to reproduce and fortify the great Trumbull
falsehood, that Judge Douglas, in his action
on the Toombs bill, in 1856, had sought to
force upon the people of Kansas a constitu-

tion against their will. This falsehood has
been so repeatedly and so thoroughly shown
up, that we did not believe a man of Mr.

Cook's assumed respectability would stoop
to an attempt to revamp it.

In trying to prove the charge, Mr. Cook
followed Trumbull, by adducing the fact of
the striking out of the clause in the 13th
section, which required " the following pro-

positions" to be submitted to the people,
giving the like perversion with Trumbull of
the meaning of the clause. He had not, it
however, the hardihood to follow Trumbull

quoting the clause of the 11th section of
the Toombs bill, which provided that, " un

the completion of this act, no other elec-

tion shall be held," Ac. That was too gross
and glaring a perversion even for B. C.
Cook. He added some new matter, howe
ver. To show that it was Douglas' inten
tion that the people of Kansas should not be
allowed to vote on the constitution to be
formed under the Toombs bill, he quoted
from Douglas1 speech on that bill, in whisb,
speaking of the qualification of voters for
delegates to the convention authorised by
the bill, he spoke of that as the " only elec
tion" to be held, Ac. If the election of de
legates to the constitutional convention was
the only one the Toombs bill prescribed the
qualifications of voters for, how could there
be an election on the constitution? asked
Mr. Cook.

We do not propose to e this mat-

ter. The whole charge is so palpably and
glaringly false, and so obviously made with

full knowledge 6f its falsity, that more ar-

gument about it would be a waste of time.
If Mr. Cook, however, really thinks there is
something in it, be will cheerfully answer
the following plain questions:

1. If Douglas, Toombs, Ac, were all con
spirators together to force upon the people
of Kansas a constitution against the;r will,
how did Mr. Toombs happen to iusert this
clause, which would have defeated the con-

spiracy, in his bill?
. 2. Would the passage of the Toombs bill

without that clause have deprived the Kan
sas convention of the power to submit their
constitution to a vote of the people ?

3. Is it not true that up to 185G no terri-

torial bill had ever required a constitutional
convention to submit their woik to the peo

ple, and yet such conventions generally
did it?

. Tx.t L. .t;n Tnl.1 nAr Id. !

Toombs bill had made a good free State con

stit ution, with which the people of Kansas
would have been generally satisfied, would

it have been an " outrage" not to have sub'
mitted such constitution to a vote of the
people?

5. As the Toombs bill did not propose to
admit Kansas into the Union, and sV.e roust
come back to Congress for admission with
the constitution formed under that bill, if it
hsd been an odious constitution, would that
Congress, with Xath'l. P. Banks as Speaker
and a Republican majority in the House,
have been likely to consummate tbe
" Toombs and Douglas scheme and do you
really think the said Tqombs and Douglas
were such fools as to suppose they would?

G. And finally ia reference to your " new
matter," the qualification of voters and the
"onjy one election" for which the Toombs
bill provided, has it not always been the
custom, in States as well as Territories, for
constitutional conventions themselves, in
their " schedules," to prescribe the qualifi-

cations of voters, prescribe the term and
manner of, and make all the other necessary
rules and regulations for submitting their
work to the people, and was there anything
in the Toombs bill to deprive the Kansas
convention of this right?

AVhcn Mr. Cook answers these questions
fairly and honestly, he will not again repeat
the "great Trumbull falsehood."

Demonstration of the Nationals" at
Springfield.

For the last six weeks tbe "National"
bolters have been drumming to get up a
grand anti-Dougla- s demonstration at Spring-fiel- d,

the day for this "great out pouring of
the masses" being fixed for last Tuesday.
What, after such efforts, the meeting
amounted to may be gathered by the follow-

ing, which we cut from yesterday's Chieago
Times. The authority will not be disputed
in this county, where Mr. Goodell is so well
known :

On the authority of R. E. Goodell, Eq.,
of Jolict, who, happening at Springfield
that day, looked in upon the " happy fami-
ly," we state for the edification of any who
miht otherwise be deceived to believe a
different and false account, that while the
principal Danite orator was being delivered
of his fustian and bile, there were, as ascer-
tained by actual count, only one hundred
and eleven jiersons in the halll Of these,
about one-ha- lf would applaud when Mr. At-

torney Fitch tenderly denounced Lincoln;
and vben he "pitched into" Douglas, the
whole gane would stamp and yell in the re-

gular Black Republican fashion. That is all
their demonstration amounted to.

Judge Brees6.
The Chicago Times of Tuesday says '. We

received last night from St. Louis the follow
ing despatch :

The Bellevillc( 111.) Democrat is authorized
to Bay that Judge Brecse is not and will not
be a candidate for the United States Senate
in opposition to Judge Douglas.

We have never believed that Judge Breese,
who is a consistent Democrat, would lend
himself to unscrupulous enemies of the par-

ty to distract the party organization and de-

feat the regular nominees.

In Massachusetts and Connecticut, sever-

al of the churches have abandoned tbe use
of wine fur sacramental purposes. The rea-

son given for this Is, that it was impossible
to procure a genuine article. Ia one in-

stance some eight or ten different gradea
of wine were analyzed by a distinguished
chemist, and the astonishing fact disclosed
that scarcely a drop of tbe juice of the grape
was found in any of them.

It has been suggested by some wise man
that the low state of piety which now, to a
great extent, pervades the churches of tbia
country, may be attributed to this adulter-

ated and fraudulent article which has been
used in tbe sacraments.

It is a well known fact, that poor vinegar
will spoil good pickles ; aod why may net
bad wine spoil good christians?

Serious Accidknt. We regret to learn
that Mr. N. B. Bristol of-- thia city on Wed-
nesday last, had the misfortune to break hie
teg a little above the ancle. He was in the
Ottawa Starch Company's office in Chicago
doing some buisness, and on turning to go
out with bia books in his arms, slfpped and
wrenched his leg, producing a bad fracture
in the bone. He waa brought home oa tbe
Wednesday light train. Repub., 4th.

A boat Conspiracies.
About the main part of all Lincoln's speech

es since b has entered upon the Senatorial
Campaign has been an attempt to give plaus-
ibility to a charge, invented by Greely and
men of that stamp, that Judge Douglas, Sen
ator Toombs, Presidents Pierce and Buchan
an, and the Judges of the Supreme Court of
the U. S., and members of congress from
the south generally, bad, as early as 1654,
entered into a grand conspiracy, the object
of which was to force slavery into all tbe
territories of the U. S. The Nebraska Bill
was the first sUp towards the consumma

tion of this scheme, and the Dred Scott de-

cision the climax. All the steps had been
marked out from the beginning, and were ta-

ken one after the other in regular order,
each fitting as perfectly as the framework of
a building. This is Lincoln's charge. Un-

fortunately for the chain of proof, however,
turns out that tbe snit in the Dred Scott

case was net commenced nntil 1856, two
years after the conspiracy was formed, and
as its success is said to hare mainly depen-
ded upon that, the argument in favor of any
such conspiracy whatever, loses its under
pinning, and falls for want of consistency.
The framework don't fit together.

While Lincoln is so earnestly pressing tbia
foolish conspiracy charge, however, he is
wholly oblivious to another chate of
conspiracy, in which he himaalfcuts a prom-
inent figure, and which has this solid advan-
tage over Ait charge, that it is supported by
direct proof. The charge we allude to was
made by Judge Douglas in bis speech at
Ottawa in these terms:

" In 1854, Mr. Abraham Lincoln and Mr.
Trumbull entered into an arrangement, one
with the other, and each with his respective
inenas, to aissoive ine oia wdi party on
the one hand, and to dissolve the old demo- - i

cratic party on the other, and to connect tbe i

members or both into an Abolition part
under the name sod disguise of a Republi-
can party. The business was to be cstaduc-te- d

on the plan: 1st. That the would all
combine and elect Mr. Trumbull to congress
and thereby carry his district for the legis-
lature in order to throw sul the strength
that could be obtained in that body against
tbe Democrats; 2d. That when the Legisla-
ture should meet, the officer of that body,
such as Speaker, clerks, eoorkeepers, Ac,
should be given to the Abolitionist; 3d,
that the Whigs were to hare theU. S. Sen-
ator."

The principle witness produced by Judge
Douglas to prove this charge was Jwcf 11.

Matheny, the present Republican candidate
for congress in the Springfield district and
a particular personal friend of Lincoln's.
Matheny being called to the Uad testifies
as follows:

" Two years ago this fall, (i. e., two Tears
before the fall of 1856,) the Whig, Aboli-
tionists, Know-Nothing- s, and renegade De- -
mocrats solemn for pur- - mystery. Upon ex-

pose tbe de- - was ihouzht tint the villain
inocracy. this plan. 1st. That they would
,;i combine and elect Mr. Trumbull to con- -
press, and thereby carry hi district for the
Legislature, in order to throw all the strength
that could be obtained in that body against
the democrats. 2d. That when the legisla-
ture should meet, the officers of that body,
such as speaker, clerks, doorkeepers, kc.
would be given to the abolitionists; and 3d, j

that the whigs were to have U. S. icm- - J

tnr That,, according, in rood faith. Truin- -
OJW- - O

bull waa elected to congress, and his dis
trict carried for the legislature, and when it
convened the abolitionists gut all the - i

cers of that body, and thus far tbe "bond"
was faialy executed. 1 he hige, on
part, demanded the election of Abram Lin-

coln to the United States senate, that the
bond might be fulfilled, the other partii-- s to
the contract having already sacored to them
all that was called for. But it the most per-
fidious manner, they refused to elect Mr.
Lincoln; and the mean, low-live- d, sneaking
Trumbull succeeded by pledging all that
was required by any payli in throating
Lincoln aside and foisting bitnslf, aa ex-
crescence frotc the rcttcn bowels of Dewoc- -

racy, into the United Statea senate, and
thus it has ever been, that aa honest man
makes a bad bargain when he conspires or
contracts with rogues.?

That will do, Mr. Matheny; you can stand
aside. Are there any other witnesses?
Burton C. Cook, in a speech at tbe court
house ia Ottawa last Saturday evening
talked about the conspiracy charge between
the Presidents, southern members cf con
gress, and the Judges of tbe Supreme court
We venture to say, be knows a vast deal
more about this conspiracy of Trumbull &.

Co., than he does about tbe other. We
should Iik to see him on the stand under
oath on this subject Stephen T. Logan
Stephen T. Logan Stephen T. Logan! come
unto court. Mr. Logan, you cried when
Trumbull beat Lincoln for tbe Senate, and
said openly Lincoln bad been basely and
foully cheated. What do you know about
this conspiracy? Mr. Logan, with tears in
his eyes, would probably answer again as
he did the day when Lincoln was defeated,
(borrowing Mathcny's language:)

' Thus it has ever been that an honest
man makes a bad bargain when he conspires
or contracts with rogues."

Bclorc these men who are so profuse in
making this unsupported charge of conspi-
racy against Judge Douglas, again repeat it,
we wan't to hear from them ia reply to
this direct evidence ia support of the other
conspiracy charge. Let them meet it if
they dare.

What Does Mean.
The Chicago the organ of the

"National Democrats" in Chitago, has of
late several leaders denouncing the
Nebraska bill and condemning Judge

for introducing it. The Herald talks of
that measure in this way;

"Agitation, strife, and bad fe eling, blood-
shed hare been the froits the country baa
reaped from Mr. Douglas' policy; while tbe
party, which in 1853 was tmpreccdentcdly
strong, came near being defeated four years
afterwards, pd will have a hard struggle to
maintain its supreme in 1860."

Simultaneously with &eae articles in tbe
Herald the Press St 2'r$une, is giv-

ing leaders in tbe same vein, of which the
following is a specimen brick. Speaking of
Douglas

" When that unscrupulous politician
brought forward bia bill for tbe repeal of
the Missouri compromise, he set in motion
a series of causes which have been especial-
ly disastrous to the industrial and commer-
cial prosperity of the North. He inaugur-
ated we believe, causelessly and wickedly

an agitation thatnotonly interrupted the
regular course of legislation, but threatened
the existence ef the Union itself."

In the Tribune this language founds nat-

ural enough, but what can it mean that the
Herald, that pink of Democratic perfection,
ia blowing the same born? Ia thia a result
of the alleged " coalition?" Does the Her-inclu- de

Cass, Tombs, Mason, Hunter
in short, the whole democratic party of
'54 in its censure, or if not, on what prin-
ciple are they excepted?

In tbe tame paper, we find tbe following
most remarkable paragraph. Sneaking of
the late demonstration at
Tarrytown, the Herald aays:

"In thia grand move-
ment, we have the anti-Nebras- moyament
of '54 enacted over again by a fresh aet of
bolters. Went worth beaded the bolting
movement of 1854." etc, Ac.

Was it wrong to bolt the Nebraska bill
in '54 if it waa suck an infamous measure ?
What can tbt Herald mean

Astounding News !
JteporUd Srpr!fi for Ms Ottaiea Republican,

trot
- Br the Atlaatle Cable.

The last Ottawa Republican contains the
astounding intelligence that the

" Hon. B. C Cook has been enjoying a
few weeks recreation on the New England
sea coast 1'

That the Hon. B. C. Cook has returned
to this city ! !

That the Hon. B. C. Cook, during his ab-

sence, associated with Eastern Members of
Congress 1 1 !

And that said Members of Congress told
Aim that Senator Douglas had expressed to
them his determination to work himself by
degrees into the Republican ranks lit!

No wonder the Hon. B. C. Cook hurried-

ly abandoned his " recreation on the New
England sea coast," when be came in pos-

session of this astounding piece of intelli-
gence! No letter or telegraph wires could
safely carry such news ! Mr. Cook would

be the first to bring it, for nobody else h ad

it ! What a feather in the cap of the Otta-

wa Republican to be the first to proclaim it!
' Well, all we have to say about it is, that

the way Mr. Douglas is 44 working himself
by degrees into the Republican ranks" don't
seem to be particularly relished by that par-

ty just now. We venture to siy that Mr.
Cook himself will concede, that when he,
and Trumbull, and Judd, Ac, started on

that road some four years ago, protesting
all the time they had no thought of leaving
the democratic party, they distanced any
speed Douglas is making in the direction of j

the republican ranks all hollow.

Destruction or the Seminary M Earlville,
La Salle Couutjr, Illinois.

Ed. Free Trader Our usually oiiet vil- - I

l"g was on last Sunday morning thjown in- -

to a state of excitement, which 1 hofr.e none
Ol WM oe raiieu upnp io re- - i milieu moms ngu, nucii jir.

At 2 or 8 morn- - j this vicinity, and went to the Utah re-in- g

aforesaid, unearthly explosion g'on, whence he wa brought The
place, ost every house in the vil- - ! examination continues ICth
lage to tremble, as though the earth had Chieoyo Srt. 8.

maae a compact the j destruction is still a an
of carrying this state ajrainst ! animation it

on

the

offi

their

It
Herald,

written
Doug-

las

Chicago

opened and the day of judgment h
i

this at nrst tnotignt was assigned o ls the i

cause, as the lli'.ierites or Second A Irentists
bad preached such doctrines only the Sun- -

day previous," that the end of time I au come, ;

tc. Therefore, from the time the xnlosion i

place until morning, other reason ;

a n 1 , 1 I . a i,i..n f.tr L' 1 .n l nti , 1 1 p, 1 tAll n il

I';,;v..n. in h meantime Vrr. I.nsv tra".

Tersine the in al! directions', ascer
tain, if possible, the true cause ofI'.iheVuy

.' i

'
ble fright As soon, however, as
rrrav of morn had Dassed awar.. i was diS--j I - T

covered that the beautiful Seminary, that '

proud'y stood forth only a few hours ago,
AMlit.l ,,t 1 . em... Sr. atatrl m.c. . f

fr:Klfui ru:n
The news like wild fire.1 men. wo- -

men and children ruthed the scene from !

all directions, and although, the next day.
the excitement prevailed, the cau-- e of such !

who did the act must have broken a light
of c'as after tearing ofT the window shutter
and placed a keg of powder or more, in the
principal room down below, or on the first
floor, and from the outside Gred the fuse,
by that means escaping unhurt.

The loss falls heavily on the citizens of
Eirlville and vicinitv. The seminary coat
nearly C,000, was built of brick, and was
an ornament and credit place. The
first term of the seminary commenced last-
spring, and under the charge of Mr. Ilaslett,
Principal, and Miss Colton, Assistant, both
ab'e teachers, was successful.

Sep. Tth, 1833. A Citizen.

Senator Pogh, of Ohio, for Douglas.
Senator Tugh, who stuck so firmly to

all through the struggle last win-

ter in the U. S. Senate, recently a
speech al Zancsville, Ohij, io the course of
which he was.qaestiened upon his position
in reference to the contest in, Illinois. The
question and answer are thus reported in
the Zanesville CmrUr. Mr. Pugh's inter-
rogator was Dr. Drake, who asked :

Do you approve of the course of Mr. j

Douglas in Illinois ? j

fr PniK lYhat ia tha nnpclion?

of the

1800, Oeb,

voto
foot

Hall,

about

streets

Dr. Drake you the course M-bra- fccinjsjuM arm iiia-o- f

Douglas in ble, and conformity Republican
Mr. Pug- h- do (Cheers!) I do. And of and the federal consti-- I

will tell you why. tie nom- - tution.
Democratic R.sohet, fully the actioninte of party. (Applause.)

And, the President said have writ- - of our bold, feailess, u Senator,
ten Mr. English, had thousand votes, the Little Gant, A. who by

would riv. them all him 111- - 'm, and philosophy, in advocating
ioois. (Enthusiastic applause.)

What will the Washington Union say
nowT '

Washbarn, Farnsworth, and Luvrjoy.

Says the Chicago Journal:
Among the gallant little army cf Repub

licans ill: ess, nunc iisio uwn..J.firm and in their maintenance of
right principles and correct measures than
these four Illinois members. Ihey are lite
men, anjd ran be relied upon every occasion
when the rights tne tree states are men-
aced. Let them be then, and
continue to represent us in the responsible
positions for which they have proved them-
selves so well qualified.

Most! of our republican friends chafe and
grow angry when we call them abolitionists.
When Douglas charges them with approv-
ing the seven principles of the Aurora,
Eloomington, and Rjckford republican con-

gressional conventions in 1954, they lose
their temper and charge him with forgery.
Yet they invariably nominate and support
the blackest abolitionists in the State for
Congress. These are lire and can be
relied on," say they. Relied on for what?
Tbey oppose the fugitive slave law, they
raise their hands to and swear nev-

er to vote for the admission of another slave
state, and denounce the constitution
compact with the regions.
are the we can rely upon," they,
yet they deny that they hold any such prin-

ciples. Out on such hypocrisy

From Europe
The Steamship Asia, from Liverpool, Aug.

28th arrived at New-Yor- k Wednesday.
A prospectus had been issued England

for telegraph to China and Australia.
Lord Palmerston bad paid a visit to tbe

Emperor Npo1eon.

It rumored that tbe French government
had demanJcd an explanation from the

cabinet re!tie to the bombard-
ment of D'Jedda.

There was doubtful report ia circuia
tion fhat Naples bad accepted the condition
of the western

It stated that the amount of indem-
nity to be paid by China to England and
France is three million francs.

The Liverpool market for breadstuff's was
generally firm. The provision market was
steady, with the exception of beef, on
which there a alight decline, and prices
were heavy.

The board of trade returns,
JulyL show a decrease in export of 1,300,-000.- 1

The imports show increase.
Daily Newt calls ion European pow-

ers to watch closely American designs on
Nicaragua under the conviction that ia
tke policy of the American government to
acquire possession of the Isthmus.

Tbiasok. The Quincy Democrat, a paper
recently started by thej new postmaster at
Quincy, to prop "Nationalism" that
quarter, supports Fondey and French
against the two Johns for State officers. It
this. approved" by the State committee ?

Lost On the 10th inat, in Ottawa, ca?
meo pin, belonging to lira. Spicer. The
finder will be suitably rewarded and confer
ft fTor by leaving at the Qeiger Home,

Dougl" la Tennessee.
A large d enthusiastic 'meeting of the

Democracy was held at Bridge Place, Tenn.,
on the 1st inst., to take into consideration
matters public polity, candidates for

next Presidency," Ac. After several stir-

ring addresses by Gov. Holmes, Thos. B.

Graham, and others, series of resolutions
was presented and adopted, among which
was the following :

Resoled, That we consider Stephen A.
Docclas of Illinois, to be the expounder,
the embodiment, and the fearless defender
of the above principles, and would recom-

mend him to the net National Democratic
Convention a candidate for President in

and Jam.es L. of South Carolina,
for Vice President.

LiTINRston County. The democratic con-

vention of Livingston county, on the 4th

inst., unanimously recommended S.

GtJtM, of Reading, for nomination can-

didate for representative from this

Vermont Election.
MosTrtMEK, Vt., Sept. 0.

We have returns this evening of the
for Governor, from 83 towns, which up
as follows: Itep.. ; Keyes, De-

mocrat, 6,35'J , scattering, 81. Last year
the same towns the Republicans 12,-18- 0,

Democrats 6,011.3, scattering 6. Re-

publican majority over all, 0,818. Majority
last year, 5,'J-"6- . Net Republican gain in 69
towns SCO. Returns 144 towns give
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the follow ing results : For members of the
House, Republicans 117, Demociats 21,
Abolitionist 1, no choice 5.

Charged with Fokgekt. Yesterday Jno
L. Coats, formerly a commission and pro-

duce dealer on the Illinois river, was com-
mitted to jail in this city on a warrant ed

by Justices Miliiken and Wallis, in
default of $,000 dollars bail for further ex
amination, on a Charge of forcing the accep- - I

tance of Nathan Gray to a draft of about j

$4,000 cashed by the bank of Peru.
1 he ollcnce is cnargta to nave ueen com- -

j
'

i

j'ciuocruiic luuuii (.viixuiiuu.
, , ,

-- ne delegates se.ecieu oy mo ucinocrais
various io i.s in L.a anc county met,

'' convention l the tourt llnuse in utiawae. ....... .. .u""uv: ' "n .; .c f f. tt:ti T. ...... c
Akmtko.vu was called to the chair, aud Le- -

VI M as N appointed Secretary.
Crttieritials were presented by fu!l de'ega- -

tions from all the towns in the county ex- -

tf EJe". .. 4 Vwrmihon. j

On motion, a cominilie of one from each
town represented was appointed to select
and rtcouitner.d to the convention the names

'of fifteen rjvrons for appointment aa tle'e--!
pates to the Democratic Congressional con-- :
vtniion to be held at Dloommgtcn on tbe
10th inst., and the natiies of ten persons for
appointment as delrgats to the repreacnta- -

lle convention at Morris on the 14th inst.
After a brief retirement, the coxiniltte re
ported the following names:

As delegates to the Congrcseional Con
vention,

J. W. Brown, Geo. R. Belford,
John Hise, Levi Wrijrht,
Jr.o. S. Armstrong, A. F. Dow,
Jno. L. M. Cortnick, Chas. G. Miller,
lllratn Thornton, O. O. Waketieid,
11, ram Hizzms, J. W. Armstrong
Win. Barber, Jjai.itl fvar.s.
As delegates to the re reseiitativc :on- -

verttion:
Michael BudJ, T. P. Mulligan,
Geo. II. Duck, II. J. Briii.h&li,
NVmrren Hill, Jos. R. Skinner,
Loreczo Leland, K. M. Galloway,
John Hire, Eli Straw n.
On motion said delates were appoiutc

as rccoaiiuenoea.
On motion, a committee of five, censi-tln- g

of Messrs. C. G. M.ller, Vm. Iiaiber, J. K.
Shaver, Levi Wright, and J. W. Drown,
was appointed to draft resolutions .or the
consideration of the convention.

Sai-- committee reported as follows, which
with some slight amendment, were unani-
mously adopted.

Rezalted, That we Ermlr and conscien
tiously adhere to the platform adopted by
the Democratic which met in
Cincinnati in 1S-j5- .

Rtfolctd, That we endorse the Kansas

in lirew ureal Liriui inca ui Beirgu.ciiuiirui,
has confounded the prtat ones of our nation.
Opposing alike the Leeompton Constitution
and the English Bill, and with firm unflinch-

ing integrity, stood unaffected by bribe or
threat, and "therefore is entitled to and shall
have our most cordial support.

Rcfolcci, That wherein the administration
sustains and carries out the great principles
of Democracy, as

.held forth in the Cincin- -

natti Dlatform, it is entitled to, anai snail re- -
J

ceive our support.
On motion the convention proceeded to

take an informed ballot for candidate for
Sheriff, which resulted as follows:

For Saiu'l W. Raymond 43 votes.
J. B. Ford, 20 "
Thos. Larkin 19 "

The convention then proceeded to select
by n'ra roce vote, a candidate for sheriff,
with the following result.

Sam'l Raymond had 43 votes.
J. B. Ford, had 20 "
Thomas Larkin had 19 "

On motion S. W. Kaj-tnon- d was unani-
mously declared tho nominee of the conven-
tion.

On motion the convention proceeded to
nominate a candidate for coroner, as follows:

Dr. E. J. McGorrisk received 52 votes:- Dr. Geo. W. l.'cKinney " 20 "
On motion Dr. MiUornsk was unanimous-

ly declared the nominee of the convention
for coroner.

On motion of Win. Barber, it was voted
that the present County Central Committee
be continued.

On motion of Wm. Barber, it was recom-
mended that the democra's of each town in
the county form themselves into a town
democratic club.

On motion of Col. Barber, the following
resolution was unanimously adopted.

Resolced, that this convention recom-
mend the Hon. T. L. Diccet as candidate for
the State Legislature for this district, and
that the delegates from this county be in-

structed to support him.
After some eloquent remarks from J. W.

Brown Esq., of Earl; which were enthusias-
tically cheered, the convention adjourned
sine die, JOHN S. ARMSTRONG, Prest.

Levi Mason, Sec.

The President has remove ames W.
Davidson from the office of U. S. Marshal
for the Northern district oflllinois, and ap-
pointed Charles N. Pine, editor of the Chi-
cago Herdd. in his place.

fyillt. MASS, the renowned discowerer wf that In-

valuable remedy. Dr. iisnn's Balsam, still continues to
labor in behalf of the atBicted. His medicines are uni-
versally admitted by the American prI. to be far supe-

rior to any and all others ever discovered Io. the treat-
ment of chilU, fever and agua, and all intermittent.
There can be no doubt, if we can place confidence in the
innumerable testimonials which the Doctor has In his
possession, that it is the greatest dtsoovery ever made in
the science of medicine. The attention of our readers
is called to the advertisement of this Balsam found In
another column of this piper, and we would recommend

11 sufferins: from this disease, vii.; chills, fever and
ague, to avail themselves of a trial of this remedy.

fcold by K. Y. Galons and D. Wiuu k Co. aug-2S-l-

Slrawbrrry Planls I

A FIXE lot of healthy Strawberry Plants, of half a
doicn of the best varieties, for sale cheap hy

PU W, CHALMERS CO.

Kerosene Coal Oil sand Lamp.
THIS Lamp will rive a llrht equal to six Candles, and

cent's uvrto of OA reilt burn betueen thrc
andjbur houre.

For economy end brilliancy of light, this Lamp cannot
be equalled. For sale by sepllj a. C KARL k go.

.;

nrne-rsi- l Arrnrr V Intelliarenre Office?.
and offerina. Capitalists to bay, sell, or

WANTED or city prorerty ; Farms or aloe. 01

any description, to trade or otherwise. suh as norses.
cattle, stock In trado, e., Ac. Also, wanted and oBer-l-n

hire, mechanlca. (of various branches;,) """'!"'
farm hands, and rsn.ral laborer, boys, fnJo n'P.
Ac. for and country.Ac, city apply at th.Information,general
AeyFor omc", kept forth, present at th. Fruit Store an

La Sail. St., n oar th. City Mills.
or account posted or d,

If any b. desirous havinf
leare ordera at U Ageocj Oflca. fPU

Fall and Winter Goods.
AT

COFF, IIUL.Ii fc TIIOBS03PS.
We bare Just received large flock t

DEY GOODS,
BOOTS AND SHOES, BATS AND CAPS)

Groceries, Croelery, Table Cutlery, Wtod- -

en, Walow, and atone Ware, dee. . '

We would call part Icular attention to our stock of

unless cooos,
Mack Bill!. Merino, Coburrhi, all and half Wool De
1. nines, I. lama Cloths, Cailnuerea, Caahmere and De
bainc Kobe, Poplina, Alpaca, De Beg-e-

, Ae.

SHAWsV.
f.roclie, Stella, Ciiihtnere, aod Wool Shawls.
A fine asuortuiCDt of

AVIiitc Goods and Hosiery
A large stock of

Dometttie lieod.
Brown and Bleached SliectiuK and Shirting;, Print,

Ginghams, Skirtings, triprd and Check, Denim, Tick,
Jeans, Drills, Cottoa and Wool Flannels, liatts, Wad-dint-

Ac. Ac.
CLOTHS, CASSIMKKES, TWEEDS, SATINETS, Ac.

A good stook of
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, Groce-

ries, Crockery, Ac,
Tn all Its dlflerent varieties, too numerous to mention,
all of it selling cheap for CArHI.

Having bought our Goods from first hands, and taken
great care in selecting good and desirable Goods, and
strict!; adhering to the cash system, whichenables us to
buy our Goods at the Ivwrt etitk pri , and therefore
are confident that we can dhow as good a Hack of
Goods at as low prices as any other House in this city.

" Good Goods and fair dealing," 1 our motto.
We tnvlte auf friends in want of anything in onr line

to give us a call, examine out Goods and prices before
I purchasing elsewhere. We are giving good bargains.

Kemember the place wnere vou get the most uis lor
the leat money, at GOFF. HULL A THOIWO.VS,
Wood's BlO'-k- , first door east of the City Market, north
side of the Court House. Ottawa, Sept. 11.

Cheap Clothing.
E beg leave to invite the attention of the honorable

V T public to our completely assorted stock of
Genllemrn,s and Koy'n steiaily-.TTa- de

Clothing and t'urulaUIng cooiIs,
l.f THE

ARCADE CJLOTJII.: &TOIIE,
or

"WEILLER & BUOTIIEIIS,
M l in Strrt, oirpotiU the Jfamion Ituuv.

ITaving lately received a laree stock of Fall and Win- - i

t j : . -- it ,.r t.;.-v- . - v- - I n in .l. - ,

style in our own mAnufactory. So. 84U Baltimore St.,

purchasing our stuff at a very low rate, we invite the j

generous public to call. Being assured of ther not leaf- -
ing our store dissatisfied, and being convinced of tle
cheapness and durability of all our articles, and a strict
real attendance, we lck for their numerous calls.

We keep constantly on hand a large assortment of
Ladies' and (iemleuieu's Traveling and Packing Trunks; !

a! o, Valises and Carpet liifa of al! kinds.
WEILLER k BROS.

Josrf-- LkBtCH, A'J'iii
Tie undersigned keeps an Intelligence Office in the

store above named, for the accommodation of the public.
sepll-:j!- n JOrEPH LEBACil. j

FARM RIDGE AND DEER PARK j

SE3IIARY.
I 11F. next Term of the Farm P.I.Ice and Deer Park
1 sVtninary will commence on Wednesday, the 6th of

October. Instructions are given in the carmnon and
higher KnrU.h branches. Aucient ad Modern s.

Hui-ic- . tiraains:. Ac. Ac.
T:je design of the In.tiiutioa is not only to afford to

all a substantial English education, but also, by a tho
rough course of study, to fully prepare boys fur adnns- -
sii.n to College

JfJ? particulars, please address the Principal,
CliAULEd A. GILEEKT, 'rincixU.

i. L. Ili!, TrvU(t.
Ja3. F. Mi'iou, j sepll-Ii- n

Buy your Lumber of Bristol.
PRICES FOR THE TIMES!

THOSE wishing to purchase Lumber can get it at my
as low aa at anv other place tn the city.

Lumber sold in I'tica aod Marseilles at Ottawa priceis.
tiive us a call. GEO. lll'.IiftOL. '

JAG. IHSi: cV BUCK,
IitlLtb IX

Foreign & Domestic Fruits, Fiour,
And also agents for the sale of the

HAYTOS I)OMFJTIC MANLFACTUEE.". i

P'.st oaie Block, curuer room. sepll
j

riolurion.ip heretofore existing between X.THE K.Tiicrs and Thomas Obtos. in the Book and
Stationery bu.-iu- in the :ty of Ottawa, ii this day ;

cent. .i dif'ired by mutual coDSeLt, X. W. Rjiub'.s
retiring from the firm and business.

The Book and Stationery trade will be continued at the
old stand by Tiim3 OaTo, whoj u authorized to sign j
in Iiq'iid.,tifn.

This cKar.ge will render it necessary to require imme-
diate lsettlement from all indebted to the old rirra.

X. W. RATHBTN, j

ser.ll THOMAS OKTOX.

Ami'jr.ee's Sale. j'

ILL be oo'.i :xt tl.e'south dorr af the Court House, 1

iu tt.e City c f Ottawa on the 4th dy of October
ttxt, a'.l ti e right, t:t. and interest of the Uttawa jt

Starch Company, in and to the Starch Factory and its
appurtenances, iuclud.r.g it Real E.tte and Water
Power, !tuate on the south bat.lt of the hydraulic basin,
in said city, together w".:h the personal j.ruperty of said
Company.

Terms of sale msde kiown at the titre and place of
sale. WM. II. W. CCMIMAX, i Amngiw

Hm LINI.l.tV. y e niiH
pll-t- w LORENZO LKLASP. ) Wyiy.

Trustees' Stle.
IfnEEKA?. Thomas Hickey and Mary tllckey his

V V wife, did, on theSWt day of July. K6. convey to
me in trust, the following described real estate, situated in
the City of Ot'aw. Ptate of Illinois, aud described aa
Lot sia'f) in Movk ninety-thre- e ifcKM in the State's Ad-

dition to Ottawa, which conveyance was made to secure
the payment of a certain promissory note, of even date
with said of trust, executed by the said Thomas
Hickev to Amy Cooper, for the sura of twelve hundred
and sixty dollars, with interest at ten per cent., and
due one vear from its d.te.

And whereas, default havinr been made in the pay-

ment of the tnonevs secured to be paid by said note.
Now, therefore. I. John V. Anthony, at the request cf

the holder of said note, and by virtue of the power in
n;e v.steu by aid deed of trust, shall, on the 4th day of
September. 1n', sell at public auction, to the hirhct
bidder for ca?h, at the door of the Court House in Otta-
wa, at the hour of 12 o'clock M. of that day, the above
described real estate, aud all title and equity of redemp-
tion to the same, in satisfaction of the indebtedness due
on said note. aueWj JOHN P. ANTHONY, Trutft.

The above sale has been postponed nntil the liith of
October, tseplll JNO. P. ANTUOSY, Trustee.

Lit of Letters
r.ZM AIMSG in the Post Office at Ottawa, Sept. 10, lsSS .

Hannah Aldricb S C Austin M PAuv.m Dorcas Aminons S 11 Ames John
Austin tJward Armstrong; Prof M Ackertaaun Henry
Ailendcr Abraham Ajntw P V Aujrustine Hannah
Askwith W E

lailev J A Baftben Cath Bark Jacob
1 baiter J W Bergen Susan Barret Fila
Iterrer Jacob Byrne Paul Brown J P
Hrigjirs Lottie Briduau Pat Brennen Wm
Brady John Mary Bailey Wm 3
iiush i M Bard Melissa Berdick T P i
Bond Eli Bennett M J Bramble Sarah
Hittroud E P l.o. hller Mania Bucli A
tuiicy C Byrne Jauies Brencn TUos
Hiam-har- C Baruhard J C Bishop b
llurritt C A Boyle Jno

iroiien Michl Collins Daul Cook Chs II
J Currcn Mary Clifford Daul Chapin Alice V

Cain Michl Cregor Doratha Collins W
Clifford J A Collins Dav Clifford W H
Clifford Jas Cushman Dav Chadwick W
Cuniminga John 2 Clark A Clark Pat
Clark Uanah Cook A B Conniss Robt
Collins Eiisa

yckonlC Dean Porter Donee J A
I t Doovar Thos Dauuey Pat Deye Lewis

Dwyer Pat Dimoud Mel X Davis Jno
Dooly rat Deyer James Dooley Jamei
Dixon Kobt Dunne Mrs 1 D.iy Hellen
Denger Peter Diltion John Detrich Carl S

W P r'lyun Mvurice Fisher LouisaITeld Wm Fo(tle Jack Flinn Edw
Fye Wm 2 Puiuesy John Fields Cath
Penton Tim Fuller L S

ilerest Thos GafTney Eiloa Grenoen Cath("1 Griffith John
Geo Harmon Chs lleppner JacobHalloway F 8 llereiuan Corn! Haminon Lucinda

Hudson Fred Hayward Chs Hackey James
lierreman Dav Hyues Pat Hodges James T
llevner Liixb '2 Hallorun Mary lleadley James
IIu hart Chester i Haarnn Marr Holloway Jas
Hapncr A!x Holliday John Hettel John
Huntsman Cath Holloway Louis Hall Geo 1

Jordan JUSjuddJB
Kelley Pat Kessler Ben " K liver o9 """1

Thos King Abrm Kern Michl
Kavanaugh Jans King Ellen C Kirwan Jas E
Knight Tno Kuylerjohn

5tephn Lashure Onias Luxignan AlfLane Henry Loci wood C U Lashure Chs 3
Leighton Mrs M
AliHer J E2 Mahoney Joana Mitchell MrsSF

1X Mead L S Morse Hannah Mulligan Tim
Migoun James M. Cov K ilabeth Mulquan Tim
McDougall Jno 8 Mason E D McDonald Pat
McCarty John Miner Chs Maier Martia
McKabe Kate 2 Mimnangh Atita Murry Michl
Mooney Jamea Mason D II Murphy James
Mertil John Merrill Calvin
"4Tolaa Mary NaukeureuMrsMJ SewcU. Dixb
11 Nickford A

VDonnell Win O'Nicl Ellen 3 Owens Edw
V f O'Connor P

K H Peach Dear Polgo Mr1)almer Mad Palmer Asel Polkow Charles
Piers. n Joel Palmer Asel Wm Pender Mary
Peeney Jno

"Vuiinby c L

"Vjieerdain John Rieggrs John Roller Karoline JX&iRockwoodBJ Rodehrffer Dnl Roach Ann
David Smith Mary A Smith JamesSwan E P f.nalley Nathl Small Geo V

gliotwell A A Spencer Jas 3 Sand ford Geo
Steven Allen Smith i A Spauldior G H
Stewart Abrm Bawer Josph Sanford Whitefleld
fairs C F Sear Joba Smith Mrs 9 M
Stocy C F Beaver J R 2 ScrlbuerT T
Manger Otelia Schiedt Julius Sumner TP
Shaul Math Simpson Jospb Elrl. B Watson
Simons M

onen Peter Taylor JJ Thompson AlmedaT Thome J L Tray U U
Tn Dyke M 8

V

Mr Walker Fvlv Wafts Danl
Webster Whipple Fi ance

Tho Wilson Mary CathWardWalkerS A Walsh M
Wilshn Anne

Wilson Thoi Weinlf Leo Welsh Andrew
Walker 8 11 Welson John White Eugano
Walker Wash w"' K

Webster 8aml 9 Woodbury J H

Zimmerman
Geo

Firm. Bell k Kldd 3
Riy --i?" "b Allen k Dial

..i.n K.im&lia
.t - 7 -- tfM

C Torstenson Laogedahl
SK tSJKo Fnndlnjslaad Km

"le orDO
Binea Thompson
Andrea. R Lon ' i
Marta Biornsdatter 9 A Nillson

.rsons calling for letter la th. ab. .list will pljae
(ay advertised.' W M. OSMAS,

Dissolution.
formerly existing between O. W.

THE and W. G. Eaax, known by th. nam. of
SrsxciB A Eabl, was dissolveu by mutual consent thia
day, tbe first of September, 1858. All matter will be
.titd hv W. O. Earn, and h. resDectfully ask a eon.
tiiiuaac. of the patron! heretofore extended to the.

A W OBaanalasPIl
law nrm. " V. '

ten. W. G. CARL.

Sunny side for Sale,
Tnx subscriber offers for sale his present residence,

wh ch im acknowledged to be the moat beautiful hv
SilLT '? a" "" 8,1,1 P"iei consist of Block
STSiV!: ( ) Addition, (east side of Vo

containing 16 Lots, or between 8 and 4 acrea.The improvements consist of a snacieus gothic house,containing nine rooms a dry cellar, and every roomsupplied with gas. Besides, there Is an excellent wallna cistern under cover and convenient to the kitcben.bark and other outbuildings In keeping with the arcbl"ift!,rL"y.l'.of the hou,M!- - T,,e r'n i supplied withall kind of bearing fruit trees indigeneons to tbe cli.mate, together with some half d.sen verietiesof iraoecurrants, gooseberries, strawberries, Ac, Ac, the whalsjfurnishing a most desirable aod complete heme for agenteel family.
The whole or part of the above named property will

M sH Oh reaonoWe terms td slit the purchaser.
jiiso, suiinry articles ni personal property, among
hich are a fine mn rnd cult, ware on, cutter, and har

tiers, two cows, garden hlow, Ac, Aci
sep C. P. CtiKKF.

FALL. AD V1.TEII

Gr o o r &
AX IMMENSE STOCK OF

SEASONABLE DRY ROODS,

At

L. A. V I. 31. IfALBERT'S,
Wood' s Lloel; not th of Court House, Ottava,

Which we are selling for CASH, at LOWET PRIClfl

Than any House went 'of"XfV

WEEKLY ADDITIONS OF GOODS

Adapted to the season will be made to tbia large stock,
which is now the

MOST COMPLETE OF ANY IX T1IIS MARKBT, "

Every Bepartnlrnt l ull, j

DRY GOODS,
CARPETS,

GROCERIES.
Call and rxatufne before disposing of your rnwiy, at

WE ARE BOUND TO UNDERSELL.

The highest cash price for TIMOTHY SEED. . ,

September 4, IsM. L. A. k D. M, UALBHRTi

lUERTAKn.

THE undersigned are nnw prepared t fnriiisli at A

notice, all kinds of Coffins, ready Trim-
med, plain or silrer mounted Trimming", with plates of
any quality We are also the suae agenM for the
sale of F;k"s Metallic Burial Cscs, which are now com-
ing into general u. We hare aiways on band. Broaxe
or Rosewuod noish.

We have also a fine lfere , and will, if revested f
furnish Carriages and take charge of all funerals.

GIBSOS k BRO.
N. B. We are still selling our stock ot Farnltarw at

cost. Now is Uie time forjjuy.ng. sep4j G. A BRO.

OTTAWA SEMI VARY.
mnETOrdschoiasticYear or the Fifth Semi-Annu- al

A. "' the 0tb of Sept..f"""T.' L.1t. Both your.; young (enuemejs can De
admitted. Iuatiuctions are given in all the departments
of an Academic and ColUriate Coa.Se of Study.

Par Board. Washing. Lights, and tuition th tne
Academic and t'j.n'p ite Ller'artmenia, per year
of 41 week. . (IM 00

T7Vk':".0'.".":;::::::;;:;::;::; ai
Tuition for uir

In the Academic Department, (comprising Ileal-- ,
iufr. iVritmjr. Spelling. Grammar, Arithmetic,
jcoirn.pl, y. Kleuientary History, Natural Fl--

losophy and ComfKraition,) per year,.... ,S4 09
In the Coliegnate Departineal. (cuinprUine: Gene- -

ra! History, Ayebra, eometry,
Trienometry, Astronomy, Botany Chemistry,
tieolnfy, Zoology, Phviioi'Mry. Rhetoric. Los;ic,
Mental Philosophy, Moral Science, Political
Economy and N itural Theology,) per year,,

(j tuiuU SttJia.
Ancient Lan'uajres, per year, each, TO 0
Modern 84 00
Drawing; and Crayoninr !4 eo
Painting: in Water Colors Si 00
Painting-- in Oil Colors, 40 oe
Mjsic Piano and 4 00
Lse of Instrument 12 CO

J'avnunt. . ,.

Tuition, and tcard aud Tuition must be paid quarter- -'
!y in advance.

Farmers can pay part of the same in sach culinary
products as can lie used in the boarding Department.

For further particulars, please a ldres by mall ir at
the Seminary. fp4' L. I" VLAl'F. '" rw;2.

SCIENTIFIC AHEBICAH.
PK05PECT15.

Xuinrur Fovrlte Itgiiit Srjitnnher 11,
3IevUuuicf luvrniors. visiiuf lacXatrcrv

sand Farmers).
Sciivnric Avaaios has now reached itsTHE Yaaa, aud wiil enurr upon a New Volume oa

the 11th of September. It is the only weekly publicat-
ion1 of thi kind now issued in this country, and st has a
very extensive circulation in ail the Stales f the
Ciuon. It is not, as some might suppose from ha title,
a dry, abstruse work on technical science; on thw con-
trary, it so deals with the great events fcinf on fn the
ci ntific, mechanical and industrial worlds, as to p'easo

and instruct every one. If the Mechanic or Artiaaa
Wishes X know the beat Machine in nse, or how to make
any substance employed in his business if the iloase-wt- fe

wishes to pet a recije for making a rood color, Ac
if the Inventor wishes to know what is roing on ia the
way of improvements if the Manufacturer wishes to
keep posted with the thnes, and to employ the best faci-
lities in his business if the 2fan 7f Leisure and Study
wishes to keep himself familiar with the progress ssade
in the chemical laboratory, or in the construction of te-
legraphs, steamships, railroads, reapers, mowers, and m,

thoosaud other machines and appliances, both of peaeo
and war all these dtiidertit can be found in the

Auaaicax, and si'l ltchrre. They aro hero
presented in a reliable aod interesting; form, adapted tsv
the comprehension of minds unlearned in the higher
branches of science and art. ..

Terms : One copy, one year. $2 : one copy, aix
months, 1 ; five copies, six months, 4: ten copies, six
months, f9: ten conies, twelve months. 013: 6 flee a co
pies, twelve months, ti; twenty copies, twelve months.f jS, in advance.

! Specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspection.
Southern and Western money, or Postage Stamps, las.)

' for subscriptions., Tj Letter should be directed to
MUSS A CO , 12s Fxlton ref. X. 11

Messrs. Minx A Co. are extensively enra(ed in pro-
curing patents for new inventions, and will advis. in-
ventors, without charge, ia regard to the nsjvelty .ftheir improvements. angT3-3- w

Howard Aoriatiot Phlla.A BrnrroUnl Iiutlitatitm rttiWnhed btirptHnt Emdov.tnmt for thr Rrtirf of th Sick anit finirtmni, of.tivUd viih ViruU-n- t onl EjnJrmic IHttnttt.
milE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, In view of the awful

. destruction of human life, earned by Sexual disea-ses, and tbe deceptions practiced upon the uafertunat
victims of nch diseases hy Quacks, several years agw
directed their consulting Surgeon, as a CHARITABLE
ACT worthy of their name, to open a Wspeusary for th
treatment of this class or diseases, ra all their forms, ,
and to give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who apply
by letter, with a description of their condition, (age, oc-
cupation, habits of life, Ac and tn cases of exar.mw
poverty, to Fl'RNISH MEDICINES FREE OF CHARGE.
It is needless to add that the Association command tawhighest Medical skill or the age, and will furnish thsr
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors of the Association, (n their Animal Re-
port upon the treatment of Sexual Diseases, for the year
ending January 1st, ls5S. express the highest satisfac-
tion with the success which has auended th. labor efthe Consulting Surgeon in the cure of SperroatorrlMBs.
Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Sy-
philis, the vice of Onanism or Self-abus-e, As., and order

continuance of the same plan for the cusuing year.
Tbe Directors, on a review of the past, feci assured

that their labors in this sphere of benevolent effort have
been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to thayoung, and they have resolved to devote themselves, with
renewed zeal, to this Very important and much despised
cause.

An admirable Report on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal
Weakness, the Tice of Ouauistn, Masturbation, or Self-abus-e,

aud other diseases of the sexus.1 organs, by th.Consulting Purgeon. will be sent by mail, (in a seated en-
velope.) Hi Hi; OP CHARGE, on receipt of TWO STAMPS
for postage. Other Reports and Tracts on taw aatarsand treatment of sexual diseases, diet, Ac, arc con-
stantly being published for gratuitous distribution, andwill be sent to the attlicted. Some of the near remediesand methods of treatment discovered during th lastyear, are of great value.

Address, for Report or treatment. Dr. GEORGE K .
CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon. Howard Association,
So. South Sinth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

By order of the Director.
EZRA D. HEARTWELL, Pntidttti.Go. Faixcbiui, icrrUiry. augtl

Special Xotirc.
TO my Friends and Customers, home r abreast, l

City and the surrounding country --I here twher
pleasure in informing yoa ef my safe return from Eis
rope, and yon will now Bud me al bswe attending to my
business, and I thank you all very kimtly r tbe warns
interest yon have been taking in my busirs, aad aho
for pan favor while I have been absent, wnshtsar you im
continue the am. and to bring along wnVyou-- afl yoor
friend, and c.si. customers. I wdi b.v ,m stock t
good Goods from the East neat week, and my PVtM
facilities for purchasing, together with strictly honest

close personal attention to my business will
wmmfnd me to your favorable n.tice. fcfllpg
in my ability, without boasting, to suit you bU It) (Od,
and prices, as well as my neighbor.

I remain, yours respectfully.
aagW THOMPSON. 3l,ti Sl Ottawa.

!Votlce. - .
purchased of S. W. Cinni his entire stockHAYING Goods and Groceries, I would Inform say

friend and the public that the business will b. conduct
ed In the future in the name of ANDREW LYNCH k CO.

We intend to adhere strictly to the cath and barter
trade, satisfied from experience that it I most benefi
cial toth. seller and buyer. Th. credit system, which
has been so injurious for past years, we hop. to destroy
In this city. To acoompliah this w. will sell tor sak
small profits as to compel oav neighbors to pursu. tha
same course. Our long experience in th. bus In ass hers
we venture a a guarantee fur keeping up a stock raMaa
exactly the wants of the community. .We therefor, kskfl

that all who study their Interest will call and get tmj
prices before purchasing. febSTl ANDREW LYNCH.

"CASTRATED from the subscriber, on the Flit sf aa.
X!i gust, residing In th. town of Mission, on th. Newark
road, near the Norwegian Church, a 8CCKJNA MARK
COLT, about tour month old, of a dnn colon, tsarslaf
grey or black. Tha colt got out of the field lata th.
road wall, manv team were passing down towards Ot-
tawa to th political discussion, and must hav. fallowed
them off. Tho Colt was near Ottawa the aaen day. A
liberal reward will ha paid t soy ans leaving mforxsav.
tion where said Colt may be found, cither with Ike as,
scriber .r atsjli Post Ofike in Ottawa.

aug3 AXMHW Q8tAXBt)!f.

First nasi I.atat rait.
--w sty securities having taken sa short, Masaauo
J.M. to say to tho. that ow. ma. either by ssMa st as
count, that lanediats rjmat U roqwtrad.

julSl THOMAfl LAKJQ1C.


